
FARMING

Keep the House Warn ,
There need not be a chilly corner in any house warmed by
our fa- ous

LITTLE OX WOOD PURNACES
They have either triple or double returu flue radiators, giving
them an immense fre travel; are vs y easy to clean and
regulate: -take 3-ft. rough wood, and COST VERY LITTLE.

L.EZ WS SEND YOU AN ETitEATE.
They are either portable or stationary for brick setting.

The Gurney Foundry Company, Limited, - Toronto
The Gurney-Massey Company, Limited, - - Montreal1
OUR PA"R EXHIBIT AT TORONTO

'rRE GE.N --T.NCE _NACHINE reduces cout of f<czoe.half. %M11 boaudc=E a on er kind zf c-rc.
wezascr" Ž on tight. One man can Sene fro to 50 rods per day. Nothingiowcar out c -biczk.

WC-lmndle a kind.of wire, including t6e best hard colled wire, and otbcr fencesp.Prile. Write focr=piinied= ier.

McGregor, Banwell & Co.
28 UE .LETTEAV- - WINDSOR, ONT.

THE STEVENS MÂWN. CO.VICTOIR f ._ - .0...mi

ue tPeraetualHay and- traw P;
_-. ;ue**:____--- -- Prcss.

The Butterfly
Hand Separator

t , is the latesi, best, simplest, and cheapest
machine on the mnarket.

Vhy pay a HIGH PRICE for an IN-
FERIOR machine, wheu yau can get
SUPERIOR machine for a ower pgice.

No. 1, Capaclty 250 Ibs. per hour
875.

No. 2. Capacity 850 lbs. per hour

Th Enns easiest. A eIlNid csanrunit.flhc Dutterfl-y.. "'O BUttråV... EnsIIy kcept in order.•Bequires very litte oil.
e for ant s terms for county rights. They are being rapidly taken up. A quik

Weler and a sure winner.

use I eng han qa. R .ellabe .sl mplan sitD W re pl c t swerai questiina

CEORQE 0. PIKHARDT,.AGENT, 17 St. John St., Montreal

IT WILL PAY
totop-dress your Wheat
and Grass Meadows

WITE

ALBERTS

Thonmas Phosphate» PodersReed)
You have the guarantee of the largest

producers of phosphate in the world
whose works cover England and Europe,
and the recommendations of the thons-
ands of farmers using over t,5oo,ooo tons
annually, on ail kinds of crops and ail
kind of soils all over the world.

CANADIAN AGENTS:

Wallace & Fraser
ST JOHN, N .


